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Sam Steiner retires as archivist of the
Mennonite Archives of Ontario

h Burb Druper

('tlm Sterner rcLired trom hir oo'ition a'
JL,hrrri"n rnd Archiri.t rt Conrrd Crebel

I nircr'it1 Crrlleg< in Decemhcr.:l]0x rller
3,1 years. He rr'as bom and raised in Ohio. but

tbny years ago he refused to register lbr the

drdt (as required by the U.S. military) and fled

to Crnrdr. Srm grrdurted lrom the Unirer.itl
of Waterloo in 1973 and began working

rt Conrud Crebel Collere .r. the rrehir ist

in 197;1. Two years later he also served as

liblarian and he completed his Masters of

Librrry 5cien.e dcgree liom the I nirer.itl
of Western Ontario in l97lJ.

During Sam s tenure. the Mennonite

Alchives of Ontario have seen significant

grorvth and development. When he began.

the library and archives were housed in a

small area which is now the student games

room. In l9?6. after the new academic

building was constructed. the collections

were moved into their present location and

at that time Sam was appointed fulllime
librarian/archirist. In those early )ears
especially. Sam received a great deal of
support and advice from Lorna Bergey who

had served as a volunteer archirist.

Over the years Sam has contributed

greatly to the preservation of the history of
the Mennonites of Ontario and has assisted

many historians access infomation about that

history. During most of his tenure he served on

both the Ontario and the Canadian Historical

societies and has served on various conference

boards and committees. lfu continues to serve

as president ol the Mennonite Historical

Societl ol Crnadl und .en es un the e\e(uli\ (
commiuee nl lhe Mennonite Hr.tunial Soiietr

of Ontario.

As archivist. Sam was instrumental

in bringing copies of Canadian family and

ihurch-relrtcd Lollection. lrom the Menn.rnile

Archives at Coshen College to the archives

at Conrad Grebel. He a)so began collecting

genealogical infonration in the archives

because that was the information thal most

people asked for.

Sam was the first editor oI this newslelter.

when it went under the title M l oRespr(ich

(Menno-conversation) and served in that

Stnt St?iner

capacity liom 1983 to 1991. As weJl as manl

other projects. Sarn researched and published

two major books. VicarioLu Piotteer: The LiJt

ol Jacob Y. Shmt:. (],988) and lecn {,''s Or:
A Hr't,,rr ,y' R,,, ll, nr ll'leuotirL C,'ll*i,ttc.
1q45. lLJqs r lQQ5 r. Hi. hr.r reriremenr f'rojecr

ir lu (L,nrplete r.ur\e1 hi.tort ol Mcnnonite.

in Ontario lrorn the initial immigration ol
Mennonites to Upper Canada to the year 2000.

Through the years. San has kept

abreast of the latest technological advances

Jnd lh( \4ennonile Hi\lori(Jl S0(ret) ol
Canada credits him with having the vision

of developing an eJectronic Nlennonite

encyclopedia that is available on the

uorlduide ueh. Srm ha' pr.rr i.le.l ongoing

Ieadelship and is the primary edilor of the

\cr) \u(((\\lul Clohrl Anrb.rpti.r Mcnnonite

Encyclopedia Online (GAN'lEo).

The Mcnnonite Historical Society of

Ontario hu. bcrcntcd grcrll) Irom SJm .

interesl in l\'lennonile history and his tireless

cllun. in pr(.er! ing rnrtcrirl rnd mrkins it

arailable to others. Thank you. Saml We are

delighted thll )ou have made Ontario 1'our

home and we hope ihlt you will work with out

historical societl for many years to comel *



I)rgr l

fT! hc \lennonitc Hirtoricll Societr

I ,,1 C.rnrdr prc.r''ntcd thc Arrrrd ol

Excellenqe to Lorna Bergey in 2007 to

recognize the nrant r ears of scrr ice she

grvc t,' helping lhc \4(nnunilc Jomnlunil)

remenrber it\ hisk)r\. Lorna lls u charter

mernher ol thc l\4cnnonilc Hi.r,,rirrl Si'cier)

of Ontrrio und serr ed on the board tionl
its beginning in 1965 until the year 2000.

For 3l of those ) cars ( I968'1000) she

ser!cd as secretary and plaved iL kev role

in keeping the society lunctioning. She

organized and led nunrerous bus tours and

r olunleered counlless hours making historical

presentations and chatting \\'ilh visitors at

exhibits. She collecterl mrnl of the rrtefacts

lor the Brubacher House museun and did

significant uork in preseninr the Denreiler

Meetinghouse in Roser ille.

Loma sas the oldest daughter ol \\'alter
(Clssel) and Selina (Shirk) Shuntz. She

attended a rural sch0oloutside Kitchener.

bul her help $as needed al home when she

hnished the eighth grade at age l2 in 1933.

lnd thut rr ur the end rri h(r Ibrmll cdu( tron.

On May 29. 1940. at the age of I9. she

rnanied Dar id Berser': thel had tso sons.

Edward and Roben. David and Lorna began

tarming and selling cheese and apples at the

Calt Farmers Market. After Dalid's health

suffered after a famr injur) in 195.1. Loma

devekrped Bergev's Cheese as a business.

Because of her interest in local hislory.

Lomajoined the Waterloo County Historical

Societl :rnd the Penn.llraniii Folklore Societl

of Onlurio. She \\as also il cha(er member of
lhe Mcnnonile Hi.torrcrl S,'(iety r'l Ont rio
lnd from 1967 to 197-l she sened as the

acting archi!ist of the Mennonile Archires

of Ontario at Conrrd Grebel College.

Lorna was generous rvith her time and

ntmy acadentic researchers came to her for

information rbout the Swiss Mennonites

of Ontario. She uas pan of the reading

cumtntttee. jorthe three-\r)lume Mrlr,l, il{ \

irr Clrrrdd scries rvritten by Frank H. Epp

and Ted Regehr. ln his tribute at her funeral.

Sam Steiner stlted that her grealest impitct

*as her inlluence on the academic histurical

interpretrti.rn oI Ontlrio Mennonil< hi.t,'r1.'
and that 'Frunk Epp s understanding ol
Ontario Swiss N{ennonites demonstrated

in lolumes I and 2 of [the Mcrurrrrrite,r irr

Canarla] serics was only possible because

Loma ensured that he understood the

ditferences between 'her' people and his world

of Russian Nlennonites. '

Although Lorna Bergey nerer had an

impressive tbrmal education. her role in

preren ins rnd telling rhe .tor) ol Mennon ire\

in Ontario has been very impressive. She was

rerv generous in giving her time and energ) to

lhe $()rk olthe Mcnnonite Hlrloncal Soclet\

of Onlario- *

New Archivist-
Librarian
From Conrad Grebel

U niv enity Colle ge rele as e

J aureen Harder-Gissing began as the neu

-l--rarch iv ist- librarian at Conrad Grehel

University College in January. following the

retirement of Sam Steiner. She is a history

graduate from the University of Waterlool

she has a master's degree in religion and

culture and is linishing her Master of
lnformation Studies degree at lhe University

ofToronto. Since 2003 she has been working

as the manager/librarian at the Mennonite

and Brethren in Chrisl Resource Centre. an

audiovisual library in Kitchener. She has also

published three books of local history: I/reir
Richest Inheitunce: A Celebration ofthe

First Mennonite Church. Vinelond (2ffi11,

Risk and Entlurate; A Histon of Stirling

Awnue Menno ite Church 1.2(fr3\ and lle
Bear the bss Togethet: The Mennonite Aid
Urrion (2008). As archivist-librarian. I-aureen

manages the Mennonile Archires ofOntario

and the Conrad Grebel University Library. *

Lorna (Shantz) Bergey
IlLr'29, l92l - March 22.2009

Br Bttb Drtper

L.,,7r,r r Sr.rrr., B.,rra

Lureen Hunler-Gissirg



Thirty years of soap recycling by the Cedar Grove
Amish Mennonite Church

By Murbtt Roes

lf the motel manager or owner agreed Io sar,e

soap and shampoo fbr pickup. the narne was

recorded in a bill book. Art still has that firsl

record book. Norv. each driver keeps nlck ol
the molels on his route.

That llrst collection. a disappointing

three blrels. rvas processed in Art and

Llurene s garage. Recycling rvasn t

tnlitl'lrc.rtn l. it i. nurn. i,nJ r\ lh( qurnlil)
incleased. there was opposition fronr people

lirins ncilrhr uh,' 1[sn.61 thc pr'.,ie.. rrl'n t

sanitar'1-. The Gerbers lile in Perth Clounty

and applied to that health unit fbr appror,ul.

Alier a i isit 1o r iew the operalions. a icttel
ol approrll was giren.

Fron that slow sla .30 yelrs ago.

the number ol pickups grew steadily and

noiv approxinately 200 nloteis participate.

including hotel chains such as Bcst Western

and Shenton. As motel aisociations becrme

involved thev intbrmcd mcmbers rboul the

ofrf'nnttnil) t,' rciri[. i,nJ it he.;rnccir.rrr

to convince ouners tnd staii lo save soap.

shlmpoo and olhcl itcns.

Il on,nership or. stafl changc. I new

Jdrnili\lrJIor nJ) or rnJ) nor c,)nlrnu(

recycling because it does take space and

staff tine. N{lnagenent nav decide to

reclcle. but it s usuallv up to cleanine stail'

to sofi or not. Some carry serelal bags on

their carts and divide itens as thev ivork

Irotn nirrtn lr, fontn:olher\ put erclrlhrn:
in one bag.

Soap bars and shanpoo hottles arc

phced in plastic or cardboard balrels lbr'

tcpulrt;'ick up. Il thetc i.r( iiJdili,"rirl ilcnr.

- Continued on prgc -l -
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"Bear y one arother's hurden':
aud so fullill the hw 0l Chtist."

Gulstiotts 6:2

"Blessed is he tlwt cottsidereth

the poor." Psdns 1l: I
(From the soap recytlbtg

warelnusc sign 1

fin ir bu. tuur in Junc. l{l{r^. orqrni/cJ

\./b1 rhe Menrronrte Hr'torrcrl Sn, ietl ot

Ont.rriu. ue pi,s.e.l r urrehou'e u ilh the.ien
''Cedar Grove Amish Mennonite Churchl

Recycling Division at the corner ol Berlett s

and Nalziget Roads. Wilmot Township. Earl

Koch. pastor of Crace Mennonite Fellowship

and our lou| guide. said that it was led b)'

Art Gerber. My interest was piqued as I

know Art and his wif'e Laurene. On Julr' ll.
I called and spoke with Laurene and asked if
I could interview her and Art about the soap

recycling operation. He wasn t home but she

suid. rve process the soap one day a 1-ear and

that day is nert Frirlnr'. "/ah i 8. You could

come and helpl That was the weekend that

I and rny cousin. Linda Manhen. had planned

lamily history and genealogy research. but

when I told her about the oppo(unilv to help

with soap sorting, she too wanted t0 be part

ol the project.

To learn background inlbnration. I
called Art a t'ew days later. He told me lbout
the process and how it started. His uncle and

aunt. Ezra and Katie Steckly got the idea to

recrcle.nrp uhen lhc) ,ll$ it h(rn! Jone in

a community in the United Slates in the late

197(h. They and An's parents. Emanuel and

Elizabeth Gerber. made "cold calls" at motels

in the Grand Bend and Collingwood areas.

Ontaio Mennonite llislory is pubtished semi-annually by the Mennonite Historical Society of Ontario,
Conrad Grebel University College, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3G6, and distributed to all members of the Society.

It is distributed free of charge to public libraries and school libranes in Ontario, upon request.

Edinr: Barb Draper
Editorial Committee: Linda Huebert Hecht, Loraine Roth, Marion Roes. Bethany Leis

Financial assistance from the Ontario Ministry of Citizenship and Culture is gratefully acknowledged.
Inquiries, articles, book notices or news items should be directed to the Editor, Mennonite Historical Society of Ontario

c/o Conrad Grebel University College, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3G6 TEL. 5 l9-885-0220. FAX 5 I 9-885-0014



t rr".(J rr"L t .,r( : IL ir'\ \(.,r

\uch r\ \he!'t\ iln!l r)rtlre\\c\. molcl \tail'
\ ill call thcir dri\ cr \\ ho thcrr mlkr: rn erllir
trip lol l llrlc load u hich uould inelude

bcilding. tosel'. .htrtrer cunrini. tiarh

cloth\. n)atltts\es. clolhes. shoes lnd even

l l hcclchair one lirnc.
'''fhc number ol sheets is cndles:. slid Arr.

Orc,,'rnlJn\ ht:.tJ.rh"ttl ( ctl.rt (it,'re .

r('c\cling (hrough \\ord ol nrouth irnd offcrctl

lhcnr a trrclor-tlriler'load ol l-l tors of
lr'jectcd roapl It sls ii bttttLtr hecrurc il

didn t need to be clluned hul simplr placcd

in hrrrels lirl shipping.

Fridiir'. Juli lll. tas soup sorting dav

.rn(l I \\cnl l,'r r hrirl lnl( rI thr ttt,'ttritt!

ro \ec \\hrl Nas inro]red. It soundcil likc

hrrd l ork and I doubted lhill I eould follou
lhrough on Laurcnc : suggcstiun thrl I help.

lhc uarehouse riLrs filled n ith rosr ol lonu

trhlcs lordcd $ith tinr bottles and rmlll
siup bars. i\'len and rvoncn sut or both sidc's

ol thc trhlc\ \orking rnd chattinir. I sa:
ttlconred b1 LindiL Jlntzi. r membcr ol thc

organizing comnrillee. ri ho told nc somc

ol thc hi\1or\ ol this projccl and rhos ed mc

thr,.rugh thr huilLlinp. Slre hi. occtr hclpittg

since she l ls a \'oungsler.

When thc Nett Prussiir ichoolrclosed

in 1966. Cedlr Grot c Antish \lennonite

Church briucht il lo use ls ils tirst pirrochiiLl

.Lh,'r'1. Thcir.eu,'nJ *h,','1. in u'. t,'Jr,r. t.

rt King\\ ood on Strcicher Line. \\'ellcslel

To*nship. ln l9ll5. uhen Linda urs in grurdc

orrc. Nlr Prussiu/

Cedar Gror c school

closed the second lnd
lrst tinr. Br thcn

soup sorting dur hld
outsro$ n lhe r\ rililblc
garlge splce and more

slorlge ir ls neede'd

lirr itens picked

up during the 1eur.
The school buildini:

\\:its put lo use fbt
bandagc rnaking * hile

a church nrcmber's

inrn equipnrent shed

ronlinucd 10 be u\cd

lirr :toring and sorting.

In l(X){). the

s ize ol the opcration

hlLl oLrtgro* n thr'

rchool ud there $lr cnoui.:h propcn) lo

hLrilil l nlirrhouse. A sign riiLs proposed

lirr thr'huilding lnd rller ir leu lortling
chlnge' it conlornrtd trr \\'ilnrot Tou nship

suideline' rnd $ls rpprorcLl hr council. i\
Iltrol hcltinu \\\l('m \\l\ inrtalled in the oltl

rncl ne* burldincr. ln the liirrner school.

one roonr u ls heatcd to kecp the so.rp nt

rn e\cn tcmpcrlurr. The othcr roonr hl:
Irro user. Shecls rte srrrted rnd biurdiige!

nrirdc therc hut rt i. llrtr ln i(lcrl \piicc lo bc

lcnlcd ior rpccial occlsion nrcals lnd llmill
g!thcrinc\ 'lhere ir l snllrll liitchen .rnd

nunrtrous luhlL's Urd rhirir\.
Prrt oflhe \\rrehoLr\e is urcd occr.rsionlllr

Iirr rollerblllganrc: bl thc 1outh. hut

olher\\ ise il is storiile splcc lnd not heatcd

Jrrr irt l rnlL r. Dr ir cr. \rirr rtern. ltclc

t hich ther pick up on their route-unto[ccl

'hr'ct.. hl;rttkct.. (1,'lhc'. (l( .r. \\(ll .,.

r urious itcrns usetl irr the ploject.

Elh N{lc Schnridt. rvorkinu at r tublc

!'\plrined lhc riork: \\'e rcrlpe:onre brr.,

lnd uipe lll of thenr so thr)'iire cldlrl

lnd dn. \\'e rcpurrtc hottle' ol rhunrpotr

lronr bottlcs of co0ditioner lnd loliorl

urd n,,ulh\\r'h.LnJ 1'ut tltcrrr in b.rrf.l''
Ella \lae hls been rolunlecrins in:crerll
i\l((l\,\l rlt( lti'!ri\\ \ t).( thc hc1.:tnn,r'-

I hroughoul lhc \ err \ha rccci\ e\ lo\\ cls

liom thr routc dlitttr lnd ditides

lhenr inlo lh0\c (hJl necd ro \rork

lnd largc lol rlr $ ith \tiiin\. She

culs oul sllins. and hcnl\ \\hrt i\
lcll to makc s ash clolhs lncl rnlll
toil els. She hld dcLlicltcd onc of

lhc r(xnn\ in hcr honrc to thir sorl.
I could rtc it rirs rrork lhlt Iuntl I-indl

\llnhen ctruld elsilr hclp u ith. I rctumed

lo lhr \\arahou\e u ith l-indir \lrrthcn in

the !l[l\ c\ tni0g anil il \\ ls cven busicl

lhirn in thc nrorning. 
-lhere 

\\cre \our-!

rclults. tccnugcrs. children irnd hlbics inside

irrtl , r.t.iLlc. I,cn.r.,: -rrl. I'rrrkeJ Jll(r
thc hrhics \\hile nrolhcrs sortcd or \cr\ed

drinkr. Young ldults had their olr splce

lo u ork lnd tllk togcther. \trndinq irl .r lon!
r lgon oulsicle the $,ilrchou\t. Childrerl

rrcrc sircn snrlll tirrk. bul rl\o \rntcd to

pln outsid.'.

\lrrlenc \\'rclcr ( drughtcr'-in-l;ri ol'

Ellr \lrr't. iL conrnillcc nrenrher along s ith

her husbiind Ihniel. sholed Lindl lnd me

thc 'lorase iind $ ork roons in the lirflner
schrxrl and thc ilor.k hcins donc outride. She

told u\ thirl orrc oi thc priccts lor grrups

rrho cone in linlcr nronlhr ir:orting lnd
dir itlins shcets. blilnl'et\ and nlatlrcs\

cor crr. \ltxl oi the hcddirr ir clernetl hr

n'lolel s1rl1. hLrt sonrc bllnkcts lre:tlined.
Il lhe \orl!'r think\ lhc \titi0 \\ ill conrc oul.

rhc llt;rkc thc bllnlctr homc trr be riirshed.
'[hose u ith \lrin\ rrr si\ en lo severll

urrrup' ol Old Cokrnr \lenD()nite\. 'lho\e

Llrl)ups also get pillo$s and nuttresr frds to

urc n' ir" or ftrr qttilt hitltrng



Sheets are sorted in six calcgories. Aboul

hve to ten per cent of thc shects arc good

rnd.hiJ'ped r. ir. ll therc ir.r telr nr.trin
rlong nnc 'ide. thc .heet. rr ill hc rcrnirdc intu

smaller ones. If they are thin or the usablc

area is too small 1br a crib sheet. thel become

nr.rterirl lor hrndr!c'. \leri,ln Vcnnnnitc.

are given ones with srrull stains throughout.

Rennants rvhich are loo small iirr making

bandages go to \'lennonite Central Conrmitteer

to be sold ls wipes. Thc llst cnlcgorl is

garbaee threadbare sheets and those stained

herond u'c. \l:tcriirl Iul hrnJ.rgc' r\ toln tnlu

fbur-inch-wide slrips $ hich tre sewn together

and rollcd onto a u indcr until there is a roll

of bandagcs about lire inches in diameter.

One cldcrly chulch member. uho *as in poor

hcillth but wantcd to he1p. rvas able to sew

strips tLrgcthcr and he linished several rolls

each week.

Linda Nllrthcn ud Itook sonie pictures

and then \at at the table across from Laurene

Gerbcr and Mary Ellen Sleckly. They told us

10 sort bars and bottles and waste into lour
large plils on the floor between us. One pail

is for shampoo and c0nditioning shampoo

while the second is one for garbage such as

\\rappers. mouthwash and lotions. The third
pril is for still-good bars. wiped dry and

naybe scraped clean and the fourth gets rhe

broken and thin bars which are taken outside

to be ground into po$der for llundry soap.

While we worked and tried to keep

straight which items go into which pail. we

learned more about the project. Laurene

said it is dilncult to detennine the number ol
volunteers because people are coming and

going all day. bul a besl guess is between

200 and 250. Some stav for three hours.

othcrs six h0urs awhile others {including
rvith thc organizing c0mmiltee) are there

trom the start at 9 r.n. t0 the Rnish. "Finish'

crn mcan thc carly hours of the next da1 b1

the tirnc clcrylhing hrs been cleaned.

As we wiped soap bars and sorted

bottles. )0ung men brought more pails

and emptied the c0ntents onro the table.

It seemed thiit just as rve could see the

trble top. another load rvas dumped. The

same young men canie regularly to take

away our full or partially lull containers.

Those with shampoo bottles were taken

to the back room to be stored. They will
be ernptied and the liquid rebottled in the

winter. The contents ol other pails were

taken to the appropriate places for garbage.

rrinding rnd ueirhinr Thrt Jrrrr r.

strenuous work and rve could see why

fbur young men and wonen had been

added to the committee.

Linda and I worked for lwo hours

irnd rc(ontpli'heJ rl0 u\rJ \urpri\ing

amounl. Mulliply my 0r Linda s outpur

lines several hundred people times l,+

- l6 hours and the result is J5 tons of
\0i.rp processed!

Why is sotp sorling done in Jul!?

Originally the work had to bc done

in July in order to transport the barrels

t0 Lancaster. Pennsylvania in tjme for it
ro he.hippeJ in nrrJ-Augusr. Shipping

rnethods and l0calions have changed.

but the work date has continued to be

in July. The comminee tried to pick a

tinle in the year when people were less

busv. but there rlas no such timel Area

Prge 5

Arnish and Mennonite churches Maple

Vierv. Fairhaven. Morningview. Nloncton.

Faith Mennonite are notilied by a fax

or phone call and the date is announced

at Sunday ser!ices. Church members.

nerghbour: lnd lnr,'ne lri'm lhe commun I)

come throughout the da1'. and evening. Old

OrLler Arnr.h help m.r.tlr in rheir h,-'me.

during the year.

Outside. Allen Jantzi emptied barrels ol
broken and thin soap bars into the hopper fbr

grinding. When the hopper is full. the grinder

is turned on and the solp brrs are pulled

through a notor-driven auger. At the end.

porvdel from anolhel auger pours into a plastic

banel. The young children are drawn from

their tiisks and their plily lo \\iltch the Srinder
while it is running.

Plastic banels lilled rvith bars and

powder are \\eighed. loaded on skids.

tallied. plilstic-wrlpped and labelleil. A
tally is kept 0f the pounds of soap reirdy to

be shipped and every hour or so a progress

report rvlth the time ol day and total pounds

weighed is rvritten on a board for all to
see. The skids are usualll )oaded rvith all

powder or all bars but some will have both.

dependrrg on !thirl erch mi..ron order..

Coffee. water. and juice tt ere brought

lo $orker' rl the lrhler rnd our'id<. Thi. i.
one bee where providing fbod isn t part of
thc dl) . nr'tir itie.. Voluntcer'. bring thcir

lunch and if they are staying all da1. go

horne fbr supper to get a break.

In the alnost 30 yeals that soap

and shampoo. linens and clothing hare

bcen collectcd and recycled. inventire

innovations have been tried and tested for

various processes. I lsked Art if the slstem

has been perlected. He laughed and said

(hJl the\ Jl\\ r) ' IinJ rumcthtng t,.r nule tt

t\ork bettcr. For example the soap grinder

with its motors. auger and hopper was trial

and error for a ferv years and now thel rvork

well. The bandage winder rvas a joint etTort:

one man made the crank and another made

the wooden iiame. Impror,ements have been

made to it over ihe years too.

Most work is acconrplished one Friday

in July. but it doesn t end that day. Winter

work begins at the end of Septenber or

beginning of October. Commiltee members

.on. pJCk..hip rnd orgrnizc drv rnd crenrng

work bces lbr groups ofall ages.

- Continued on p se 6 -
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A job tbr children is placing thc thouslnds ol'

lin\ \hrnlpoo botllcs upside dos n on ii nretll

rack to drain into l hall hurel lhat has been

cut lrnsth\r i\c. \\'hcn a r lielr of shanrpoos

drip toeether the lesull i\ unallrircti\ e. but aller

thc liquid is \lirred it cltlngcs to a unilirnl
hrorvnish collur'. Il i\ porred inlo 500-rnl

plastic bottlc\. In the clrlr rears *hen soap

sorlin! da\ $t\n t rs busl. shurpoo could

be drlined and rebottlcd lhut \iure dit\. but it

took ii long tine lo empt\ lho\c tir! bottie\

and so nou it s part ol winter sork. The

comnittee is grltclul to John lnd Nlarv Ellcn

Stcckll lbr orgunizing thc sh ntpoo rcbo lin!
fbr the last screrirl rearr.

ll'here does lhe product go and hou.does

il get lhere?

\ln't itcrnr .rrc'hilpcLl thr,'urh Chri.trrrn

AiLl \lini'tri.. 1,,liiliti I kr.r Irr. PhrlipJ'inc.

and nissions in countrics throLrshour

the norld. Sincc 1998. the Cedar Grorr'

congregation has worked with N4aster"s

Internationll Ilinistries (\l\ll to sriut thlce'

churches in Ukrline. Those congregations

nou rcceire somc olthc soap lnd beddin-u lnd
clothcs. An Cerber is on the boilrd ol direclors

of \l \lcr'\ Intcrnationrl \linistrics and has

lisited thc Ukraine chulches s*eral linrcs.

Hc $us glld to nolice thill son)e ofthc bancl\
nerc being reused lbr slurage and ls tlbles.
Ar1 \lid (hut ho\pitals in the lrcas do not har e

shce'ls for heds. sornetir)rcs no nttltlc\\e\
and never enough hlndagcs. Thev lrc

,srrlefui lor the rec\ cled materiuls scnt

ir,'n \\ rlnrlt rnJ \\cllr.l<) Tlrrn'hifr..
The committcc includes lctters s ith

thc shipments to gi\e inlbnration about

lhc proces\ rnd Ccdar Cnre s sork.

Thc letter rsks recipienl\ to conltct lhe

consreealion pro\ iding inlbmittion ol ho\\

thc items rrc used. lt is impossible to pur

r ulrrc on rrll thc r(\d\ lh:rl Jrc \hrlpc(l J.
it $ould takc too ntuch titne to estintlc.
but in the 1980s an cstiniition rvas ntadc of
the \ rlue ol \oap using lhe retail price ol a
bar ol hand soap. It canre to S-'1.500/ton.

ln 1007 the projecl shipped -16.1163

pounds oi soap. 35.397 pounds of laundry

sorp. 5.-15{)bottles ofshampoo {250 nl
and 5110 ml). 1.2.19 bandase rolls. l0l
hlirllcts. X.l.l prll,'q crrrr.r. l.lr5t) .ht'cts.

:rnd -h0 rlrhJle h.rs\ rl unsrrrleri shcct. 
-

''-lhat sounds likc ln enomrou\ tntollnt.

bLrl it s so sntall il) crnrptri\()n 1() \\ hal rcts
lhr0\!r out. Art srid.

ll'ho nnkes this hqpen eyery var?

Roult drir ers irre r olunleerr l ho plr
theiI oril crpenscr. \latlcnc told nle thitt

there rre l6 - I 8 roirp runs. threc or lirur

limer r !car irith lpprorinrltelr l0 - l0
hotels/motcls on circh roulc. Therc lre
lpprorima['lr ]00 hotel\/tnolel\ tcro\\
s()uthtrn Onlilrio lr)nr Niacaril I:tlls.
\\'indsor. Collin!\\ ood. Barrie. Ccorlirn
Bin to Brockr illc und Corn*lll. In the

Kitchcncr'\\'lterloo tuel. I \lennonilc
Central CLrntnitte.r. i oluntr'cr docs sonrc ol'

the pickupr lnd lL'u\ e\ hi\ conlliner\ lt lh.
\{CC ollicc lir lhr-'('edur Grorc rlriier
Therc ir ii rimillr lrrang0nlent br't\recn I
Windsor rolunlccr rrnd ( cilur Crore drircl.
It tl|c: l full dlr to dri\c nlo\l routes. ln

l()()lt. l0 r cars since lhc project strrted.

dri\ ers lrc the \!'c(nld lnd third gcnelirtron

ofthcil flnrilr l(J hu\e route\. Thiit in(lrrdc\

Ar.t ltnd I-aLrcne s:on Plul nho is thc third
gcnerlli(nr dri\ er in their llmil\

The olgiuizinu conrnritlt eon\isl\ ol ll
n)(rllh(r' \!11,, \(I\( lor l\, r \c:lh (ir( h: l, 't
couples. luo single vilunt wonrcn;rnd tsu
\i0glL'\ounr nren. l-our routh \\crc r!'cruilcd

a lor rearr lgo uhcn the nork lold increlsctl

\ubstilnliall\. One conrnri ce nr!'ntbct i\ the

secr('llrv and he kccps trilrk ol \\ htl i\ fuckcd.
f.p1i111s1..111 .1111. 1rc llhclleJ I,.r .ltrppin::

lnd thc rnurnts are rrcordcd. Kccping rccords

cnirb)es thc group to gi\ c prr)Sres\ repofls to

lhe cor!rcsillion |ud nrolal\. 
'\nnuill rep(n-l\

l[r'included rrith thur]k \ou lcllet\ to etch

nrotel so slall iud ()r\ rcr\ ctn sec lhe re\ult

ol their cllbrtr to rccrtle.

Hov is ererything paid Jitr?

\\'r'her'' Sucrf Bush Supplics. rn 0ld
Order \lennonite businesr, donltr': 5(l{l-nrl

fllslic hotll0\. In l()()l). l Cuclph cornpanr

pror icltil huntircLl: ol pllstic hrnel-rhlpr
ronliiner\ thc\ couldrr't rcusc. Thir l
\ub\tln(iill doniltion iird ln cronrou\ ar\)unl
dir,,'rtctl llonr l.urdlill. Hrblid Tulkcr s glrc
crtdboard lurlo hatching bores iLnd A. W.

Jlntri & Sons. \\'ellc'ler. t|rniited cider rrrill

horcr. hoth irl rhich iire idcal til shipping.

Ercrrthinr: lhrl i\lr'l (|nred the co\t
ol thc buildirt. equipnrent. tlbles. lloor

'clle. lunp tlll., lo rnorc prllet'. hins lirr
rhcr'tr. rupplics. \hipfinr i\ corr\idert(l

oLrtrcrch lnd pirid lirr br the Cerhr Groi c

!on!rflrlli()n. If ncccssl|r. l rprcill
ollering is liltcd. i\rl cstinlrrcd thiil thr
l\ crlgc e\pcn\e\ pcr \ err arc sl.l)00. Thc

Iloup i: re:ponsiblc lix trlnspollrtion unil

\,r\l\ "rl\ L' ll)( ('hti'ti.,tt .\iJ \lirrr.trie.
ru irrehrlrse in nclrhr Hlg kcsr illc. CANI

!o\ er\ lhe co\l ol 'hippin-r.: conllincrr t0
orerssrs desliniltionr. Aboul 90 perccnt
(Jl lhe produll i*hippcd this $ a).



Plut hurn'l: r&lllor \hitti ,q

Can others collect soap or help trith sorliry
or winter work?

The shon ansrver is "l,es. Pickups could

be ananged il a group $'ants to collccl soap.

lndiliduals and groups are wclcone to help

on the July soap sorting day and 10 schedule a

tirne to heJp with winter work. For scheduling.

conlact Allen and Linda Jiuui. -519 656-907E.

For general inlblnration aboul the project.

contact Paul and Nancy Jantzi.5l9 595-8769.

This work is part of whal Cedar Grove

rnernher\ do l\ \lc\\Jtdr ,.rf th< elnh. A'
a Mennonite rvho has lived rll m1 lile
in Wrterloo Count\,/German/Lutheran/

Nlennonite communities. I understand that

stewardship. I kno\\, lhat in \ olunteering io

help olhers. one receives as nuch or more than

rn( si\r' F,'r m<. bcinl p:in uilhe.o inP

and rccycling group at the \.!lrehouse rnd

sharing the cxperience rvith a fiiend

emphasized those truths and $,ill remain a

hiehlight ol the year.

r\btss
Iniormation tbr this arlicle wlrs gathcred on

soap sorting da\ Jul\ I 8. 2008. and during
personal and tclcphone intervie$,s throughout

July. August. September 2008 and Mrch 2009.

Thank vou to An and Lautene Gcrber. Linda
Jantzi. Marlenc Wagler and Ella Mae Schmidt

Ihr gr.r. iou.ll JnrueflnS rnr.n\ qui\ti,'n\.

Cedar Grole l\lennonite Church. .1ll3l

D(horirh Cl.ri.l(r Lrnc. \\ elle.lct. Onlilno

was fbmerll Lichti Anish Nlennonite and
nriginrllr rn OIJ Order Ami.h itn!re!:rtron.
ln 19.17 the congregation became alliliated
with the Beachl Amish Nlennonite

Fellou,ship. The language of irorship is

Cerman lnd English. ln 200.1. Bishop Anhur
Cerber serred as the congregational leader and

there were I17 membcrs. l.Excerpted lronr
Fretz. Joscph C. and N,larlene Epp Cedar

Crur e l\lenrunite ( hureh ' 
\\ elle.lcr . Onnrio.

Canada). Global Anabaptist Menn0nile

Encl'clopedia Online. 200,1. Rclrieved 22

September 2008. <http://,,vwrv.gameo.org.

enc) clopedia-/contents/C,15ll2.htnl>

' Siluated a1 thc intersection ol pre\enl day

Bclletts Road and Nafziger Road in the north
rvest ponion of Wilnot Tott nship. Nel
Prussia was a snrirll sclllemcnl oI Romiln

CJtholic inrni!rJnt. fi,'m th< Rhine Prur ilce
\' Pru.\l.r: \\ hil r. luJ.r) \\ c.t Liermrrtr .

N'lany inlligrlnts in that area nored lurthcr
$ e.l lo lurihJ\( CrO\t n luDd. nc:rr L.rlc
Huron. and Nerv Prussia declined in the late

lQth errrturr. \\ rlnrot l,*rn.hip S.S. \o.
llJ. the Neu, Prussia Public School remained

acti!e until I 966. www.region.rvaterloo.on.sa

>Historic Place Names >Wilnot Totnship

' Old Colonv Mennonitcs tiom l\{exico lre
colloquirlly cllleil N'lexican Mennonites. In

the 1920s. a substantial number olOld Colonl
!lennonites leli N,lanil0ba fbr Mc\ico and

Paraguay. In thc past few decldes. thousands

hlve returned fron Mexico. settling mainly

in Ontario. Manitoba and Albcrtl. Reiner.

NlarSaret Loewen. r/?e QuiLt Munt Piues:
A Guitlt to Mennonitt Groups in Cuuudu.
(Waterloo ON. Fourth Edition 2008).

pp.75-76.

r Nlennonite Central Committee is a reliet.
developmenl and peace agency 0f the North
A nr'r i. rn \lcrnonitc unLl Brethren in Chrirt
churches. http://mcc.org

: Christian Aid Ministries (CAM) was

established in l98l and provides a

trustwofthy. etficient channel fbr Amish

and consenatir,e Mennonite churshes and

individuals to minister to physical and

spiritual needs around the world. Annuaily

CAi\,1 distdbutes approxinrtely l5 rnillion
pounds ol food. clothing. medicines.

seeds and Christian literature to Romania.

Moldova. Urkraine. Haiti. Nicaragua. Liberia
and other cOuntries. Fields of activity are:

disaster reliel. food provision. health and

nutrition. <http://www.globalhand.org/data

organisation.2005- I 2- I 7.7406 I 9 I 886/>

1' Nlasler's lnternational Ministries. 2039 Line

56. RR 2. Wellesley. ON. N()B 2T0. 519 656-

II.10. DelmcrErh. DireLtor. MIM . objectire
is to establish Biblical Anabaptist Churches

in the Commonwealth ol lndependent States.

providing Bibles. personnel. literature and

hunranitarian lid. From N,llNI brochure.

''CcLl.rr Cr.rre Arni.h Mennonite Reclcling

Dirision Progress Repo(. Ap l2007 - March
2008. ltems were shipped to and/or picked up

b1: Blucrrdge lntcmltion.rl /S.,nliFht l\4i..ion..
Haiti: Carefbrce Intemational: Christian

Aid \,linistries: Faith Orphanage. Zambia

ril pcrsonal delivery: Mexican Mennonites:

NllLster's lntemational N{inistries. Ukraine;

House ol Friendship. Kitchener.

Mtu ion Roes is tt mernber lt Erb Street

Mennonite Church, Wuterloo 0N. She it
y^r,1,ut. n, n\l,tt' t'',lit,'r d J lt hliinti,nl
ntnttnittee nretuber oflVate oo IRegion]
H itt tcal \,t t. t\': aatnl\rrl \lttutt'uitt
Historiul Societt oJ Onturio tncl other
historital societie.s. She is inerested itt
r e s c tu c ltiu g tuttl pre se rritt g Local, fani I r,

Mennonite tnd Amislt historv. *



By George Reesor

Sorne of the earll projects. carried out

mainll bl larnill members. included the

establishing of a group home in 1974 under

the direction of Glen Brubachcr. and the

removal of one hundred dead elm lrees by

John Klassen. The broader contnunily beclme

involved in several larSer projects including

a bam-raising. replacement of a bridge. and a

lall han'est festilal.

Special recognition nas given to Salone

Hanison who served faithlully tbr many years

as camp secretar)'.

Staff perspectives were giren by Kyle

Barber and Sara Dougald. Kyle rvas appointed

to the board ofdirectors in l99l and lo the

,.rlliie ul Ere.ulrre Director in IQQ.]. r p,xiti,'n

which he held until

2005. He noted rhal

his trvo-year leave

of absence liom the

YMCA stretched

out to a full h\,eh'e

years. He spoke with

deep teeling aboul

the challenges and

rewards ol the day

canrp and later a

residential wildemess

camp when Fraser

Lake Carnpjoined

the Willorgro!e
organizalion.

Sara. !r,ho serves

as Dav Camp Dirr:ctor.

noted thltt a signilicant

numbero[cunent staf
are children of lbrmer

stalfmembers. Both

Kyle ard Sara expressed sincere appreciation for

the dedicated staftwhose commihlent md hard

rvork have crealed wonderlul nemories lbr so

many childrcn orer fie pasl lbfty years.x

Foilowing a latc atiemoon barbecue. a lbrmal

proeram provided ln introspective review ol
the history and dcvelopment of WilJorvtror,e

as three tbunding bo d members shared

menorics and personal experiences.

During r York Region ministerial

nleeting. Nichoias Dick was approached by

Emerson McDorvell who put tbrward the idea

of purchasing a 97 acre tarnr in the Stouffville

arca. H,merson dreamed of developing a

dal camp which would provide an outdoor

erperience for inner city children. A third
person. Glen Brubacher. was broughl onside.

Thus. in l96lJ. three Mennonile ministers

became the original shareholders

ol WiJJowgror,e Farm Limited.

l-ulluu rnl l lire.onte. prolr.rrtcJ.elie.
ol negotiations. noFlbr-prolit status was

granted by Relenuc Canrda which niade

it possible to solicit donations fbr program

development. Joc Nighsrvander and John

Klassen. along with Emerson. Nick and Glen.

hecuntc the {ir.t uih(er.,'l Ihc (orlorJlinn.

Willowgrove, Glenbrook Camp 40th Anniversary

1r\n June I I. 10U8. rbuur ltlU pcuplc

\-/girrhcrcd rt \\'illo\\!ru\e F.rrm. ncJr

Stoutt\ille. Onlaio. to celehrrte the ,10th

anniversary of Willowglore lnd Glenbrook

Da1'Camp. N,lanv peoplc tlarcllcd lrom

Kitchener-Waterloo and as lal as Owen Sound.

.luru 21.2008. tPhott) h\ S(trt E\ftt

Recent Additions to the Archives
Fron a Conrad Crebel University College release

7Tl he Mennunite Archire: ol OntarioII recentll received three signilicant

donations. Among the donations fiom
J. Harold Sherk Lre legal and business papers

of Benjamin Eby and Joseph Schneider.

More recent papers and personal documents

belonging to Mennonite lay leader lsadore

Snyder and farmer Ephrain Cressman were

donated by Helen and Jim Reusser. along with

diaries and Ietters from Florence Cressman

Snyder which offer insight into 20th century

Kitchener-Waterloo. Additional papers and

conespondence of Earle Snyder (1893-1973),

longtime professor at the Ontario Agricultural

College in Guelph, and Helen Reusser's

father, will be added to the existing EzLrle S.

Snyder collection.

Paul Burkholder donated the diaries of
his father. Lewis J. Burkholder, a longtime

Mennonite miruster in the Markham area

and the author ofA Brief Histon of the

Mentonites in Ontario. published in 1935.

The diaries cover the years olhis research

and writing ofthis loundational history. *



The 1966 Mennonite Historical Society
of Ontario Board of Directors

Orldnd Gingerich.

The Comparative Uniqueness of Pilgram Marpeck

The following is Jiorn ll alter
Klnassen's comments at a launch

for his new book Nlarpetk:
A Life of Dissent and Conformitl",

written with r,lilliam Klassen s d
published by HeraW Press.

II fillrrm Klu\sen Jnd I di'corercd errll
W in orr r...rr.h nn Pilgram Mrrpeik.

civil engineer and theologian. that there was

a uniqueness about him. Although several of
his centrai convictions on Christian ethics and

By r,lalter Klaassen

theology in the I6'r'century are loday regarded

as self-evident. we must resist presenting him

as a modern man. He has to be compared to

his own contemporaries during whose time he

u.rs rer:irrtleLl b1 other Christians r. .ehr.nnti;

and anarchist. and by other Anabrptists as

being soti on sin.

It seems to me that Marpeck s combining

of engineering and theology into a single

career was probably unique in the l6'h

century. Caspar Schwenkleld (l;llJ9 l56l).
Marpeck s main theological opponent was

a lay theologian rvho produced an immense

corpus of rvritings. but he was a nobleman

with private means and he did not need to

work fbr a living. David Joris (1501-1556).

Anabaptist leader in the Netherlands. was by

profession a glass painter. but he abandoned

thlt career rvhen he became a leader and

writer in 1537. Menno Simons ( Itl96- l56l )

was a former priesl. He 1oo wrote a lot, but

had no secular profession to protect him

during his turbulent life. After l516 he was

- Conrinucd on pagc l0 -



- ( ofrinr.,l rrt!r |ir:r t) - lhe ( (illrl)rrrri\r . '

lr lilgili\ c on lhc uro\ 4.

l\hrpcrk \ prolc\\ion dctcnnincd his

l',r.,. ,1 (.iJ(ri,. Hihi.., rt. .r rritr.t -
cnginccl rn lrrs lronrc to$ n. Rlttclbcrg.
\\ hcn hc lcil thcrc rs l lucitir c. hc hcrdcd

lirr Bohentil to irork in lhe \il\tr rnincs.

\\ hcn thlt llilcd bccuusc Archduke

I-crdinlnd *ls on hi\ trul. he nlo\cd k)

Snrshourg irhcrc hc norked in nrining.

lirlcsrr. rld hidrologl'. Erpelled iionr

Slrlshoulg he rclocrted in the cunton ol
Appenzell in Suitzerllnd. His nule to

ALrgsbLrrg in l5-11 iurs cenlinlt deternined

b1 oppoltunitv fil enrplol ment. lilst
in torestrl. then in hldroloc) rnd cit\
rdnrinistntion until his derth in I-i56.

\l.rrlc.k rr: . ..r\(J l r {r)rb.rl'lr'rr. \\ lI.
engineering skill.

Nhrpeck agreed u ith the re:t ol
Art.r\.rplt.It llrrl :r,'\(rntrrerrl. cr ctt ( ltr t.lr.rrr

Solenurent. could hrr e no lunction in
thc lilc ul lhc.lr(rr.h. lrt tn<.hLtr.lr Ll,s

steel stortl ol justice ilns repllced br the

nrild sii ord ol the Spirit. BLrt \\ ilhin the

{rr-n.rllr.l L rIr'ru Ilr. \1.,r1'eik u:.. rtrtiqur

in his r ien of qor ernrnent. $ ith the possible

e\ception of Bullhrsar HLrbmaier. Nlurpeck s

.\f'criflri(.r.. l\ .,'Lrr(ill"t:,rrJ r J\"r irr

RJt.e hcr!.,. rrcll .r. rr hr. u,'rk.r, rrr rir)-

superintendent. nradc hinr much more

nrrrderirte in his ri riting lboul goi ernnrcnl

lhrn 01her Aniibrptisl Icrdcr\.
Nllpeck hrd to negotirtc ir ith

!o\ !'nlments l0d ils ir cir ic cnrplol'cc hc

s*olc ln oalh rcquircd lirr ltis lppointntents.

Pir iculrrl) irt AugsbLrlg hc rdaptcd ltinrscll

lnd hir Iirlkr\\ers t(r thc polilical rcrlitic.
hr obscnins lhe festlictionr plsscd hi
lhr Council or thc \i/c lnd llcquencr ol'

Anrbaptisl ncrtings. Hr counscllcd his

t,,ll, r', . r, r I.,: rt,r:,,nt/( -j,'\Ct t( rt..

1\larpcck wls cngagcd in conlrolcrst'
$ ith otltcl rclicious leadcrs nrosl ol'

hi\ lile. l)E\pilc hi\ occil\ionill \tronr
condcmnalion ol his opponcrl s i ilis. hc

\\l\ conpiiruli\cll morc tolcrrrt lhrn Nlcnno

or Hullcr or cren \'lichrel Sultler. He \\ us

open to lerrning lronr his opponents. He

lucknori ledged to \'llmin BLrcel thut. lilthough

\<. Nl.'rpcil. tcic.tc'l tlrc \:,pti.rn 
',1 ir)l.rnt..

tho\e inhDts $ ere ne\ e heless prrt of the

conrnunion of the chulch. He der eloped

l rirull for their

inclusion.

The Schleitheim

Conlession had

trught i highlv

polrrized spiirurl
lerlitl'. A penon

ir as eidrer ir ith

Chri\t or \\ith the

delil. N'lrryeck

took a much

nore nuanced

position lnd *ouid
hale no pan in

tl hrt he called hrstl judgenrents. Cod s

Spilit. \lurpeck insisted. riorks in his

children to mlke them nrore Christlike. but

the hunun rnuteirl is pllstic rnd larilble.

Roorr hrs tu be rrude for lerrrins and

sro$th iird de\elopnlert. He rrsLred thll
erconrmunication \hould he re\o1ed to oni)

il there rils ln outlight tuning lrl ar'lion
Christiirn liri{h.

\'llrpcck rrls more positirc in his

theolos! rnd ethics than Nlenno or Jakob

Ht.[r'r. f n'k, n. n. ]i \\.r. n, lil ,rid, l

llilure hecluse he belie\ ed he \\ as not crlied

br Cocl 1o bc monllr pcrlcct undcl thc thr.clLt

ol dlnnltion. l-hc oulconrc ol his n ork g as

in Cod s hrnds. \'larycck dclibcratclr hcld

on t0 thc luditionrl statcmcnls ol bclicl.

thc Apostolic rnd Niccnc Crecd\. unliLc lbr
instlnct. \lcnno or l)cnck. Hc llso hcld to

lhc tradili0niLl r ic\l thll Cod I$clls himscll

spiritualli thrlLrgh the materiiil s orld. Hencq

he lrgued thal the brerd irnd \i ine ol thr

conrnrunion iind the ullel ol baplisn *ele
not optiollrl. but ab\olutell nece:slr'y'. IIe

\\il: the onl) Anablptist rvho used the $ord.
''\actilllent.'

\lirpr.k t' i hll.ltj.rlt(fn',f l"l I.,Ll:r\'.

belierers churchr l belielels church

thoroughll comniitted to the tri.rditio0al corc

ol Christiun tuith ls iirund ir the uncient

creeds. liiith iu Grxl as holi Trinitl. Jesus us

lh( In.Jr,i.lr,'n ,'t ( i, J. .rtrJ tlrs H,'lr \prttt

ii\ the urifier und \ilnctifier ol the chulch: il
h. l:(\. r. . 'Ilf. 'r lhi,l r(J(... lh( urrilrri:Iri' rr

thrl riilicl\ loday \ church and rihich is.

l:.r r.rt.,hlr. t,'rrtd t'",' t,r'.r.rr rrt\l. rnonil<

rh I rahc\ l(xlr! 'l

ttReesort'

Play Coming
to the Church

Theatre
in St. Jacobs

The Nlennolite Historical Societt' ol Ontlno rs

.p,.nrrrirr. Lltt Br'.rrJcn\.tt:: ' plrr.. Ree"'r.

irhich n i1l bc pertonred rt the Church Thealre

in St. Jrcobs. September l8 10. The plal telh

tlrc .t, r'r ,'l the .lrtnirr.l (' l.l.(J "\ \lcIn. rr,ls

immigrunts tiom Rus:il uho tried to e:tablish

a neu coninrunitv in no(hern C)ntario. iiest

olKlpuskasing. Peltirunirnce\ riill bc Frida\
(Sepl. I8)and Srturda) (Sept. l9)erening and

Sltu(lll and Sundlv (Sept. l0llliemoon. "'

Waterloo
Historical Society
Volume 96 - 2008

rf.lhe lll{JN eJition ol the \\ .Lter 1t,o

I u ,.tnri,, I \oL rer\ hir\ . \.r er\ ri
\lennonite connectioirs. ,qn lnicte trv

Nliirion Roer tell\ the \tor\ ol EnrlnLrel

Ci. \liLrtrn. r contrrctor urd bridce buildel
\\ho lircd \\ith his $rlc. Lorinr tNlurtin)

rnd llnrilr ir Elmirr before the\ nlo\ed
to Toronto during the l9.l0s. Lmlnuel

chronielcd hir lork hr tlking pictures ot
''his hlidgcr in \\'aterloo iind \\'ellirgton
counlics. ThcrL'i\ irlso l rtor\ oi Orpheus

Schant., ud hir Pcrlsr lr iuriiL Gcrnirn

pocn * hich \rrs lran\lllcd h) Blrh Drlpcr

lnd \llurict Nlartin lrd r hi\tor) ol thc

Rircr/Rcsehli bulirl glound irt Wcllcsler
'Iounship by'i-Lrlrlinc Roth. Thc lcaturc

aniclc is l hislorl ol thc St. A!:iithir

orphrnage b1 Sharalvnn Krlhn. Volumcs

are Sl0 antl lraillble lrom l\lrrion Rocs irl

519 llSl lllS or mlrocs@'s,"mpllico.cr or'

irom locul librlrici. ;'



GAMEO
completes project
to put Mennonite

Encyclopedia online
From a GAMEO release

T\ i(hrrd Thie\scn reached an imnonant

I(ril"'tnn" late one nicht in F.b."*
u hen he po'ted the inal anicle ol Mtn,inntte
EnL\tcbpedia onlo the website of the Global

Anabaptist Mennonite Encyclopedia Online
(gameo.org). Thiessen is the associate

managing editor of GAMEO. In the last l2
years. Canadian and American volunteers

have scanned. edited and put on the GANTEO

rvebsite the entire five-volume Mennonite

lncyclopedia so that it can be accessed

lrorn anywhere by anyone with an Intemet

connection.

GAMEO was started in 1996 by the

Mennonite Historical Society of Canadl

as a project to put Canadian Mennonite

information olline. The Mennonite Church

USA Hr'torieal Committee and the Mennonire

Brethren Historical Commission soon joined

as the projecl expanded to make the entlre

encyclopedia available.

Now that it is completed, GAMEO

is moving into a nerv phase. The llrst four

volumes of Mennonile Encyclopedia were

published in the 1950s and a supplement

came out in 1990. Now the push is to update

existing anicles and add new ones. In Canada

that is being done througlr thc provincial

Mennonite historical societies.

Another new initiatire in process is to

make the encyclopedia available on DVD.

particulady for Anish. Hutterile. and

consenative Mennonite groups that use

computers but not the intemet.

The Ontario committee is uorking on

adding biographies of deceased persons who

mlde inrpofldnr conlrihution. in le.rder.hip

in Vcnnonile churcher in Ontario. There ir
a list of 61 biographies to be rvritten and 73

persoas tbr whom biographies have been

posted or are in the final stages of editing.

Anyone intcre'ted in . ontrihuting rr a writer

is welcome to contact Linda Hrebert Hecht.

chJir ol lhe Ontrri0 cornmi ec 0r Srm Sleiner.

managing editor for GAMEO. *

Mennonite
Heritage Portrait

M ennonite H eritage Portrait release

f-f-t5, \lctrn!ntle Herilr!c PUnr.ul ):.bUulT.
I r.'t.. r.'t.t .unnc,ti!rr \\il\ Nlflrrr'rttr. intl

\l. uu'n,t, lt,"th,aa ll('rt,r'i, ,r'lJ ( Jllur(. ll .

lboul vou il lr.ru lrc l sludent olhirtor)
irlenrotional hi\lo !. Cuadian histon. or the

detitiled historv of Wltcrloo Region. lt s about

1ou if 1-ou are a i isitor or loudrl in south\\estern
( hlifr', h ..rb,'ul \,r.r \, u Jre en.irlc.l rn

-uenealogi. cuisine. or music. lt s about Iou il
i-ou are inlere;ted in archilecnrre and histodcal

buildings. lt s about you illou are interested in

helping to create one oi the nrost interactiie ud
exciting online heritage archir e:.

Visit the N'lennonite Heritage Ponrait

*ebsite to get huds on uith histon: sign up fbr

l tree account aml share lour photos. stodes and

In(rn,,ds' Jl \\ -tefl,\' RcEi, n. Th( \lennonile

HenlJEe P,'r1r:. i. ir(rreJ \\ ir\ r lile ol ir.

, un it rrill prou .,'ntinuJlI J. rc\\ ioll,..tion.
lnd archives are added to the lulh sc;uchablc

J:.t:. h:..c. .rnd l. :rd ir dtr:.1..r'ntrit t.tc rl.'rrr..
digital arilncts. and photogmphs.

Explore the Nlennonite Heritage Portrail.

Use it. Learn tiom it. Contribure ro it. Hclp

build this rcccssible. authoritative. llexible

heritage nrodel. Launching Nlav 31. 20{19

rvrvrv,llennoniteHeritageP0rtrait.ca

<http://v rvn.mennoniteheritageportrrit.ca,/>

The concept ol the meeting place has

l,'ng beer.rt the ne.rrt "l i.rtntnlni..rli,,t:.
education and cooperation among the groups

known as N'lennonite. The \'lennonite

Heritase Pofirait (NIHPl is an on-line

exlension of that idea a unique site ivhere the

dir erse cultures of our region meet and work

together. lion conseriatile \'lennonites to the

tech crpcrtr of Waterloo Region.

Throt.gh thc \fennnnir. H(rirrg. P0rrnrr.

indiriduals and groups can explore ererl'

.,.p(cl ur lh( rrtiquc 'pcitrunt ol \lcrnonite

\cttlemenl. gro$'th. rnd erperience. MHP

ofilrs 1ts our impressive techn0logical

spectrum. opening doors to cultural md
chitecturll heritage through histodc phol0

collections and imponanl archives. using

ieatures such as CPS and enr ironniental

applications. and blogs.

The Nlennonite Heritage Portrait

is created rvith a life ol its orn it $'ill
groil continually. as new collections and

archires are rdded to the lirll"- :earchable

dllabase lncl us indir iduals contribute

.lLif r('. .lrJll.rl Jrlllr(1.. rnJ ph.,lu!r.rpn.

Students using \lHP can then contribute

their reselrch: toluisls r isiting Water'1oo

rre invited ro proride their digital

photos: church congregations can use the

applicrtion to enhance the spiritual lite of
their congregations and take their sermon

discussions into cyberspace.

Throrreh thi.linJ ol rrltimrtc rnterr.t.rin.
NIHP wili live and breathe: at the same tine.

the distinguished acadenrc experts and

rc, hrolcgr. rl crpen. thJr rre nrn nl lh:, rlrn:icr
will ensure thrt data alailable on the site uill he

identified as to academic trustwonhiness. florl
anecdotal t0 authoitatire. an inrllurble asset

lbr historicll reserchcr.

The \'lcnnonitc Heritrge Portrait u as

created through a partnership betireen the

lvlennonite Historical Societl of 0ntlrio.
the \,lennonite Archiies oi Ontario. the

Clobll Anlblptist I{ennonite Encyclopedia

Online. and the Centre for Connunitl
Nlapping: and through generous funding

lron Cunadian Heritage und Iheir Canadian

Culture Online strate.ry. i



Pare ll

Brubacher House Museum Celebrates 30 Years

Built in lll50. the Brubacher House

has been preserved as a memorial to the

Pennsylvania German Mennonite settlers who

pioneered the lrnd upon u hrih the I nrrcr.itl
olWatelloo campus $'as developed. This year

marks the 3{)'h anniversary of the

Brubacher House as a historic

museum in Waterloo.

The Mennonite Historical

Society of Ontario. llong with

Conrad Crebel College. played

a significant role in encouraging

the university to preserre and

restore the Brubacher House as l
historical landmark. Cerry Hagey.

university president at the time.

along uith his pllnning commiltee.

agreed to designate one farmhouse

on the universitv's campus lbr
conserration purposes. They

chose Brubacher House because of its fine

stone masonry and its appropriate location.

ln September 1977. the Mennonite Hisloriciil

Societl of Ontario Board ol Directors

accepted an invitation fiom the Conrad

GrebeJ CoJ)ege Board to assist in establishing

a museum and operating a program at the

Brublcher House .rs .r Centre ul Hi5luri(

lnterest. J. Winfield Fretz and Lorna Bersey

By Bethany Leis

both plaled a prominent role in preserving the

former Mennonile farm home as an historical

lnd cultural symboJ.

After the fire that gutted the Brubacher

House in 1968. all that renained fiom the

original talnhouse were its exterior walls.

A large restlucturing of the house was

undenaken to include a museun on the

majn floor and an upper level apar0nent lbr

the live-in hosts and museum curators. The

t nrrcr'rt5 trf \\.rtrrlo''. r.r ith the io-operrtion

ol the N{ennonire Histo|ical Society of
Onl.rn.,. re.erred l !:rlnt lrorn thc Ontlrio
Herilage Foundation to reslore the exterior

of the house and a grant from the Waterloo

Regional Heritage Foundation to rebuild

the inlerior. Tt.' rec.rnstruct the interi.rr of
the house. the Mennonite Historical Societv

of Ontario requested the help of Simeon

Manin. a local Mennonite and

experienced builder. After the

house w|Ls reconstrucled. artilacts

were purchased at auctions sales

and donated by local Mennonite

families. Loma Bergey. a member

of the Mennonite Historical Society

of Ontario. hoped that the museum

would be a place where artifacts,

crafts, and cookery ofthe 1850- 1890

period would be represented and

where a host would give relevanl

history and social commentary to

visitors. [n 1975 the city of Waterloo

designrted the farmhouse as having
''historic value and irrterest'. The Brubacher

House opened to the public as a museum on

June 28. 1979.

Oler the years there have been several

different curators/live-in hosts of the museum.

Theirjobs were to pro\ide tours to ihe public,

book tours and meetings in the basement

and physically maintain the house. The first

live-in custodian was Nancy Ellen Saunders

rvho began in September 1977. At this time

Conrad Crebel College u r. respunsible for

JJminirlerine the hou.e ud lour. uerc tiren
by appoinlment oniy.

In the early 1980s. the museum

established regular hours when it is open to

the public (May l-October 31. Wednesday-

Saturday from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm) in addition

10 appointments. At lhis time it was decided

that the live-in custodians would adopt the

role of primary host and lour guides. Other

li\e-in custodians and hosts of the museum

\\ere: the Maitlands (1981-82). Ida Habermehl

and Dorothy Bean (198?-86), Paul and

Edna Hunsberger (1986- l99l). Howard and

Carol Cimbel (1991-94). Arlyn and Judith

hisrsn.fpp r]aa4-2000'. Colin rnd Jrnnie

Wiebe (2000-0'1). Chris Steingart and Jillian

Burkhardt (2004-06), and Brandon and

Bethany Leis 2006-present.

Come to the Brubacher House and share

in this piece olour rich history. *


